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Actinobacillus sp. Bacteremia in Foals: Clinical Signs and Prognosis

Allison J. Stewart, Kenneth W. Hinchcliff, William J.A. Saville, Eduard Jose-Cunilleras, Joanne Hardy,
Catherine W. Kohn, Stephen M. Reed, and Joseph J. Kowalski

Medical records of 101 blood culture–confirmed bacteremic foals were reviewed to determine whether foals with Actinobacillus
sp. bacteremia are affected at an earlier age, have more severe signs of disease, and have a worse prognosis than do foals with
bacteremia of other causes. Thirty percent (30/101) of bacteremic foals had Actinobacillus sp. cultured, and these were 2 times
more likely to die (crude odds ratio [ORCR] 0.8, 4; P 5 .14), with a survival rate of 43% (13/30) compared to the overall survival
rate of 55% (56/101). When compared to other bacteremic foals, foals with actinobacillosis were 7 times more likely to have been
sick from birth (adjusted odds ratio [ORADJ] 2, 26; P 5 .003) and 6 times more likely to have diarrhea (ORADJ 1, 22; P 5 .009).
By bivariate analysis, foals with Actinobacillus sp. bacteremia were 5 times more likely to have a sepsis score .11 (ORCR 1, 18;
P 5 .007), 6 times more likely to be obtunded (ORCR 2, 20; P 5 .005), and 3 times more likely to have pneumonia (ORCR 1, 7;
P 5 .03). Furthermore, Actinobacillus sp. bacteremic foals were 27 times more likely to have a segmented neutrophil count ,3.3
3 109 cells/L (ORADJ 4, 166; P , .0001) and were 4.5 times more likely to have a band neutrophil count .0.46 3 109 cells/L
(ORADJ 1, 17; P 5 .02) when compared to foals that had bacteremia caused by either gram-negative enteric or gram-positive
organisms. Sepsis score was #11 in 49% (29/59) of bacteremia foals aged ,13 days for which a discernible sepsis score was
calculable. Results of this study should improve the diagnostic sensitivity of clinical examinations of neonatal foals, thereby
facilitating treatment decisions.
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It is unknown if the type of bacterial organism present in
the blood of bacteremic foals influences presenting clin-

ical signs or subsequent prognosis. The most common eti-
ologic agents isolated from bacteremic foals are gram-neg-
ative enteric bacteria, such as Enterobacteriaceae, and Ac-
tinobacillus sp. Escherichia coli is generally the most fre-
quently isolated organism from the blood of bacteremic
equine neonates,1–7 with Actinobacillus sp. often identified
as the 2nd most common isolate.2,4,8 Actinobacilli are pleo-
morphic gram-negative rods and appear to be distinct from
enteric Enterobacteriaceae in their antimicrobial suscepti-
bility patterns,5,9 and anecdotally in their presentation of
clinical disease. Several species of Actinobacillus have been
associated with infection in the horse, with A. equuli being
the best documented. Although discrepancy in identification
exists, ‘‘A. suis–like’’ and other undifferentiated actinoba-
cilli also have been recognized as equine pathogens.10,11 Al-
though Actinobacillus sp. frequently are cultured from the
blood of foals, the relative importance of actinobacillosis
in foals has, to our knowledge, not been formally investi-
gated.

Historically, A. equuli neonatal bacteremia is reported to
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lead to an acute, highly fatal septicemia of newborn foals.
The syndrome previously was known as shigellosis (Shi-
gella equirulis) or colloquially as ‘‘sleepy foal’’ disease.
Actinobacillus sp. bacteremia was reported to affect foals
within a few hours of birth up to 3 days of age. It is as-
sociated with sudden onset of fever, prostration, and diar-
rhea and frequently localization of the organism to joints,
kidneys, lungs, and intestine. The disease commonly results
in death of affected foals.3,5,12–16

Based on anecdotal reports, we hypothesized that foals
with Actinobacillus sp. bacteremia succumb to infection at
an earlier age, have an increased occurence of failure of
transfer of passive immunity, and have a decreased survival
rate.3,5,6,17–19 The purpose of this retrospective study was to
determine outcome and indicators of disease severity in
foals with Actinobacillus sp. bacteremia, and to identify di-
agnostic factors that differentiate foals with actinobacillosis
from foals with bacteremia caused by either enteric gram-
negative or gram-positive organisms.

Materials and Methods

A retrospective observational study was performed to determine the
factors specifically associated with actinobacillosis in foals. All blood
culture–confirmed bacteremic foals admitted to The Ohio State Uni-
versity Veterinary Teaching Hospital from 1993 through 2000 were
eligible for enrollment in the study. Aerobic and anaerobic cultures
were routinely performed on blood obtained from an aseptically pre-
pared jugular vein on the day of admission from all foals in which
septicemia was suspected, regardless of age or previous antibiotic ther-
apy. The medical records of 102 foals were reviewed. One bacteremic
foal with a hepatoblastoma was excluded from the study because of
its inevitable death from the congenital defect.

Collection of Data

Information obtained from medical records included signalment
(year of admission, age of foal at admission [hours], and breed) and
historical information obtained from the owner or agent (dystocia or
delivery from a sick mare, duration of illness [hours], evidence of
illness from birth, failure to stand after birth, ability to nurse the mare,
and ingestion of colostrum [nursed from the mare, a bottle, or admin-
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istered by nasogastric tube]). Information recorded from the initial
physical examination at presentation included rectal temperature, heart
rate, respiratory rate, weight, ability to stand, mentation (categorized
as bright, depressed, or comatose), presence of seizures, presence of
a suckle reflex, hydration status (normal, ,8% dehydrated, and $8%
dehydrated), presence of diarrhea, presence of colic, or presence of
joint distention. Venous and arterial blood gas analysis (pH, partial
pressure of carbon dioxide [PCO2], partial pressure of oxygen [PO2],
bicarbonate, and base excess), hematologic data (PCV, hemoglobin
concentration, total white blood cell count, segmented neutrophil, band
neutrophil, lymphocyte, monocyte, and platelet concentrations), bio-
chemical findings (total CO2, total calcium, phosphorus, sodium, chlo-
ride, potassium, glucose, creatinine, serum urea nitrogen, total protein,
fibrinogen and albumin concentrations and activity of alkaline phos-
phatase [ALP], creatine kinase, aspartate aminotransferase, gamma-
glutamyl transferase, and sorbitol dehydrogenase), and immunoglob-
ulin G (IgG) concentration (categorized as 0–200 mg/dL, 200–400
mg/dL, 400–800 mg/dL, and .800 mg/dL) were obtained at the initial
examination. A sepsis score was calculated from the data as described
by Brewer and Koterba.20 The presence of pneumonia indicated by
thoracic radiography or confirmed at postmortem examination, evi-
dence of septic arthritis (clinical or postmortem diagnosis), survival to
discharge (2 foals that were discharged because of financial constraints
and died 24–48 hours later were considered to have died at the hospital
for analysis purposes), and duration of hospitalization to discharge for
surviving foals were recorded.

Laboratory and Clinical Methods

Blood samples for culture were obtained after clipping and shaving
the hair, aseptic preparation of the skin, and removal of 20–40 mL of
blood into a sterile syringe from a jugular vein. The sampling needle
then was discarded and separate needles were used to inoculate 10 mL
of blood into each of the commercially available aerobic and anaerobic
culture bottles.a Routine microbiology then was performed by The
Ohio State University Veterinary Microbiology Laboratory.

For routine biochemical and hematologic analysis, blood either was
collected from a large peripheral vein (cephalic, femoral, or saphe-
nous) or from the jugular vein at the time of catheter placement. Blood
was placed into evacuated glass tubesb containing no anticoagulant for
serum biochemistry and immunoglobulin quantification, ethylenedi-
aminetetraacetic acid for hematology, and sodium citrate for fibrinogen
concentration. Blood also was collected anaerobically into 3-mL plas-
tic syringes, the dead space of which was filled with sodium heparin
(1,000 IU/mL) for blood gas analysis. Venous samples were collected
as described above, and arterial samples were collected from either
the dorsal metatarsal or the facial artery. Hemograms were performed
with a commercial semiautomated multichannel blood cell–counting
system,c with differential counts performed by manual cytologic ex-
amination of a blood smear. Serum biochemistry was performed with
a commercial automated analyzer.d Immunoglobulin concentration was
determined semiquantitatively with a commercially available concen-
tration immunoassay technology test.e Fibrinogen concentrations were
measured with a commercial automated analyzer.f Arterial and venous
blood pH, PCO2, and PO2 were measured and base excess was cal-
culated within 15 minutes of blood collection with an automated blood
gas analyzer.g Blood gas tensions and pH were not corrected for di-
vergence of the temperature of the analyzer (378C) from that of the
foal.

Statistical Analysis

Data from the entire population of foals were summarized by cal-
culating standard descriptive statistics. Frequency distributions of cat-
egorical variables were evaluated, and means, medians, standard de-
viations, and ranges were calculated, as appropriate, for continuous
variables.

Three non–mutually exclusive categories then were formed based
on the type of microorganism cultured from the blood: foals from
which Actinobacillus sp. (A. equuli and A. suis) were isolated; foals
from which gram-negative enteric bacteria (Pseudomonas sp. and gen-
era of Enterobacteriaceae such as Escherichia coli, Klebsiella sp.,
Proteus sp., Enterobacter sp., and Salmonella sp.) were cultured; and
foals that had blood culture growth of gram-positive organisms (Strep-
tococcus sp., Staphylococcus sp., Enterococcus sp., and Listeria mon-
ocytogenes).

Continuous variables were categorized to facilitate logistic regres-
sion analysis, with divisions made above and below the median value
calculated from the entire population of foals for each variable, except
for rectal temperature (categorized as ,1008F [,37.88C], 100–1028F
[37.8–38.98C], and .1028F [.38.98C]), creatinine (categorized as
.2.5 mg/dL or ,2.5 mg/dL), fibrinogen (categorized as .400 mg/dL
or ,400 mg/dL), IgG (categorized as ,400 mg/dL or .800 mg/dL),
and sepsis score (categorized as #11 or .11). All independent vari-
ables initially were screened by bivariate analysis to allow evaluation
of simple association with each of the 3 outcome variables (foals with
bacteremia caused by Actinobacillus sp., enteric gram-negative organ-
isms, and gram-positive organisms) by calculating x2 tests of homo-
geneity as well as crude odds ratios (ORCRs), associated 95% confi-
dence intervals (95% CI), and P values.

Variables that met a critical a value of 0.25 during initial screening
of bivariable associations were included for screening in the multi-
variable models for each of the 3 categories of microorganisms. Se-
lection of variables for multivariable modeling with a forward stepwise
multivariate logistic regression analysis was performed as described
by Hosmer and Lemeshow.21 Development of the final multivariable
model used a critical a value of 0.05 as a criterion to remain in the
model. The multivariate modeling permitted evaluation of several fac-
tors simultaneously while controlling for potential confounding fac-
tors. Parameter estimates and adjusted likelihood-ratio statistics (ad-
justed odds ratios [ORADJs]) were evaluated during the modeling pro-
cedure. Adjusted ORs, 95% CI, and P values were estimated from the
final logistic regression models. The Hosmer-Lemeshow statistic was
calculated for the final models to evaluate the goodness-of-fit of the
data.

Differences in survival among the different types of bacteria were
compared by bivariate analysis with x2 tests. Differences between the
outcome groups for length of hospitalization were compared by using
the Mann-Whitney rank sum test. Analyses were performed on a per-
sonal computer with the statistical software SAS.h

Results

One hundred one bacteremic foals as confirmed by iso-
lation of potentially pathogenic bacteria from blood col-
lected antemortem and without underlying terminal con-
genital defects were enrolled in the study. The foals in-
cluded 29 Quarter Horses, 29 Standardbreds, 7 Arabians,
6 Thoroughbreds, and 30 others (draft breeds, warm-
bloods, ponies, miniature horses, Morgans, and Saddle-
breds). The foals ranged in age from newborn (4 foals ,1
hour old) to 113 days, with ,10% of foals .10 days of
age. The median age at presentation was 48 hours, with
25% of foals ,24 hours and 75% ,96 hours of age at
presentation. Dystocia, premature placental separation,
placentitis, or illness in the mare was reported in 24% (21/
89) of foals. Thirty-one percent (30/97) of foals were re-
ported to have been sick from birth. Nursing from the
mare had been observed in 67% (64/95) of foals before
presentation. A history of seizures was present in 7% (7/
101), diarrhea was present in 24% (24/101), and colic was
present in 13% (13/101).
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Table 1. Organisms cultured from the blood of 101 foals.

Bacterial Species
Number of
Foals (%)

Number of
Pure Culture

(%)

Escherichia colia,b

Actinobacillus sp.
Enterococcus sp.c

Enterobacter sp.a,b

Klebsiella sp.a,b

Streptococcus sp.c

39 (39)
30 (30)
14 (14)
14 (14)
11 (11)
10 (10)

25 (25)
17 (17)
8 (8)
5 (5)
6 (6)
3 (3)

Salmonella sp.a,b

Staphylococcus sp.c

Pseudomonas sp.b

Listeria monocytogenesc

Proteus sp.a,b

Anaerobes

5 (5)
3 (3)
2 (2)
2 (2)
1 (1)
6 (6)

3 (3)
0
1 (1)
1 (1)
0
2 (2)

a Enterobacteriaceae.
b Gram-negative enteric bacteria.
c Gram-positive bacteria.

Fig 1. Venn diagram of the 3 non–mutually exclusive groups of bac-
teria used in statistical analysis. Although the number of foals with
anaerobic infections were insufficient to perform statistical analysis on
this group, it is included here so that the entire population of 101 foals
is displayed.At the time of initial examination, 51% (52/101) of

foals were able to stand, 30% (30/101) were considered
to be bright, 58% (59/101) were depressed, and 12% (12/
101) were comatose. Joint distention was evident in 14%
(14/101) of foals, pneumonia subsequently was confirmed
in 28% (28/101), and septic arthritis was found in 26%
(25/98).

Forty-one percent (38/93) of foals had failure of transfer
of passive immunity (IgG ,400mg/dL). A sepsis score
was calculated when sufficient information enabled a dis-
tinction between a score $11 or ,11. A discernible sepsis
score was calculable in 62 bacteremic foals. Thirty foals
had a sepsis score of #11. Therefore, the sepsis score
failed to predict bacteremia in 48% (30/62) of foals. Of
the 59 foals aged ,13 days that had a discernible sepsis
score, 29 foals had a sepsis score #11, and therefore the
sepsis score failed to predict bacteremia in 49% (29/59)
of the foals.

Actinobacillus sp. was cultured from 30% of the foals
(30/101), and was the sole organism isolated in 17 (10 had
A. suis and 7 had A. equuli) of these 30 foals. Eschericha
coli was cultured from 39% (39/101), with this organism
being the sole isolate in 25 foals. Sixty-three percent (64/
101) of foals had gram-negative enteric bacteremia and
30% (30/101) had at least 1 gram-positive organism isolat-
ed by blood culture. Six foals had growth of anaerobic or-
ganisms. Mixed infections occurred in 30% (30/101) of
foals (Table 1; Fig 1).

The overall survival rate in these bacteremic foals was
55% (56/101), with 56% (25/45) of deaths occurring within
the 1st 24 hours of hospitalization and 13% (6/45) of deaths
occurring between days 10 and 20 of hospitalization. No
statistically significant differences were found in survival
rates among the different bacterial isolates. Foals with Ac-
tinobacillus sp. bacteremia had a slightly, but not statisti-
cally significant, greater risk (ORCR 5 1.9 [95% CI: 0.8,
4.4]; P 5 .14) of death, with a survival rate of 43% (13/
30). The highest survival rate of 73% (11/15) was seen in
foals that had only gram-positive bacteria isolated. These

foals had a slightly, but not significantly lower, risk of death
(ORCR 5 0.3 [95% CI: 0.09, 1.1]; P 5 .08). No statistically
significant difference was found in the survival rate for
foals that had a single organism cultured (55% [38/69]),
compared to those that had a mixed bacterial infection
(53% [17/32]), but foals with mixed bacterial infections had
a significantly longer duration of hospitalization. Foals that
had more than 1 organism isolated were hospitalized for a
median of 12.5 days (95% range: 2–42 days), compared to
8 days (95% range: 1–27 days) for foals from which only
a single species was isolated (P 5 .04). Although not sta-
tistically significant, foals from which Actinobacillus sp.
were cultured had the longest period of hospitalization of
12 days (95% range: 4–26 days; P 5 .2), whereas foals
with a pure blood culture growth of 1 of the gram-negative
enteric organisms had the shortest period of hospitalization
of 6 days (95% range: 1–23 days; P 5 .06). Overall, the
surviving foals were hospitalized for a median of 9 days
(95% range: 1–46 days). There was no increased risk of
failure of transfer of passive immunity (IgG .800 mg/dL
compared to IgG ,400 mg/dL; ORCR 5 1; 0.4, 2; P 5 .8)
for foals with Actinobacillus sp. bacteremia compared to
other foals.

Initial bivariate screening identified 12 variables signifi-
cantly associated (P , .05) with Actinobacillus sp. bacter-
emia, 8 variables associated with bacteremia involving
gram-negative enteric organisms, and 3 variables were as-
sociated with gram-positive bacteremia (Table 2). Variables
that met the cutoff criterion from the initial bivariate anal-
ysis (critical a , .25) were screened by multivariate logis-
tic regression. For foals with Actinobacillus sp. bacteremia,
of the 26 variables that met the cutoff criterion from the
initial bivariate analysis, 5 were significantly associated (P
, .05) with the risk of Actinobacillus sp. bacteremia when
adjusted for the effects of confounding variables in
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Table 2. Results of the initial bivariate screening for each of the 3 non–mutually exclusive groups of foals based on the
type of bacteria cultured from the blood.

Variable ORCR (95% CI) P value

Foals with Actinobacillus sp. bacteremia compared to other bacteremic foals

Evidence of illness from birth
Recumbent at presentation
Obtunded
Pneumonia
Venous pH (,7.34 mm Hga)
PvCO2 (.47.1 mm Hga)
Fibrinogen (.400 mg/dL)
WBC (,5.5 3 109 cells/La)
Segmented neutrophil count (,3.3 3 109 cells/La)
Total calcium (,11.5 mg/dLa)
Glucose (,60 mg/dLa)
Sepsis score .11

3 (1.2, 7.6)
4.5 (1.7, 11.5)
5.5 (1.5, 20.0)
2.9 (1.1, 7.2)

374 (1.8, 77,700)
1.09 (1.0, 1.1)
0.99 (0.99, 1.00)
1.3 (1.1, 1.6)
1.4 (1.1, 1.6)
1.7 (1.2, 2.5)
1.01 (1.00, 1.02)
5.1 (1.4, 17.9)

.02

.001

.005

.03

.02

.002

.04

.0001

.0001

.003

.0007

.007

Foals with gram-negative enteric bacteremia compared to other bacteremic foals

Evidence of illness from birth
Mentation score

0.4 (0.1, 0.9)
0.2 (0.04, 0.9)

.03

.02
Arterial pH (,7.33 mmHga)
Venous pH (,7.34 mm Hga)
Respiratory rate (.46 breaths per minutea)
PvCO2 (.47.1 mm Hga)
Phosphorus (.5.5 mg/dLa)
CK (.395 IU/La)

,0.001 (0.0, 0.6)
,0.001 (0.0, 0.13)

1.0 (1.0, 1.04)
0.9 (0.8, 1.0)
0.8 (0.6, 1.0)
0.99 (0.99, 1.0)

.02

.004

.05

.0005

.03

.005

Foals with gram-positive bacteremia compared to other bacteremic foals

Evidence of illness from birth
Colic
PaO2 (,64.0 mm Hga)

0.4 (0.1, 1.1)
10.7 (1.0, 120)

,0.001 (0.0, 0.0)

.05

.04

.009

ORCR, crude odds ratio; 95% CI, 95% confidence interval; PvCO2; partial pressure of carbon dioxide in venous gas; WBC; white blood cell
count; CK, creatine kinase; PaO2; partial pressure of oxygen in arterial gas.

a Median value for all foals.

Table 3. Results of the final multivariable logistic regression model of variables associated with bacteremia caused by
Actinobacillus sp. and bacteremia caused by gram-negative enteric organisms.

Variable ORADJ (95% CI) P value

Foals with Actinobacillus sp. bacteremiaa

Evidence of illness from birth
Diarrhea
Recumbent on presentation
Segmented neutrophil count (,3.3 3 109 cells/Lb)
Band neutrophil count (.0.46 3 109 cells/Lb)

7 (2, 26)
6 (1, 22)
5 (1, 17)

27 (4, 166)
4.5 (1, 17)

.003

.009

.006
,.0001

.02

Foals with gram-negative enteric bacteremiac

Seizures
Evidence of illness from birth
PvCO2 (.47.1 mm Hgb)
PaCO2 (.42.8 mm Hgb)

0.08 (0.008, 0.9)
0.3 (0.1, 0.9)
0.2 (0.08, 0.55)
0.3 (0.07, 0.095)

.02

.04

.001

.04

ORADJ, adjusted odds ratio; 95% CI, 95% confidence interval; PvCO2; partial pressure of carbon dioxide in venous gas; PaCO2; partial pressure
of carbon dioxide in arterial gas.

a Homser-Lemeshow goodness of fit statistic; x2 5 9.3, P 5 .31.
b Median value for all foals.
c Homser-Lemeshow goodness of fit statistic; x2 5 2.8, P 5 .59.

the final multivariate logistic regression model. For foals
with gram-negative enteric bacteremia, of the 23 variables
that met the cutoff criterion in the bivariate model, 4 var-
iables remained in the final multivariate logistic regression

model (Table 3). For foals from which gram-positive or-
ganisms had been isolated, of the 17 variables that met the
cutoff criterion in the bivariate model, no variables re-
mained in the final model.
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Discussion

Foals with Actinobacillus sp. bacteremia were more like-
ly to be ill from birth, to have diarrhea, to be recumbent at
presentation, to have a sepsis score .11, to be obtunded,
to have pneumonia, to have a lower segmented neutrophil
count, and to have a higher band neutrophil count than
other bacteremic foals. However, the overall survival rate
for foals with Actinobacillus sp. bacteremia was similar to
that of foals with bacteremia due to infection with either
gram-negative enteric or gram-positive bacteria. Foals with
bacteremia caused by enteric gram-negative organisms
were unlikely to be ill from birth, and had lower frequen-
cies of seizures and hypercapnia. The type of organism iso-
lated from the blood of foals did not significantly influence
mortality rate.

Bacterial septicemia is the leading cause of morbidity
and mortality in equine neonates.2,7,22–27 Survival rates re-
ported over the last 10 years in retrospective studies of
septicemic foals are highly variable, ranging between 10
and 70%,5–7,24 and comparisons among studies are difficult
because of differences in case definition. Septicemia is a
presumptive diagnosis, based upon the overall clinical im-
pression gained from a combination of clinical variables,
and for neonatal foals the sepsis score system described by
Brewer and Koterba20 often is used. In contrast, the diag-
nosis of bacteremia requires identification of the etiologic
agent by bacteriologic culture of blood and is independent
of the severity of the resulting illness. Our study is based
on a definitive antemortem diagnosis of bacteremia as dem-
onstrated by a positive culture in blood collected at the time
of admission of potentially septicemic foals.

When the etiology of equine neonatal septicemia is of
bacterial origin, the likelihood of a positive blood culture
being obtained may be dependent on the concentration of
bacteria in the bloodstream, the immune status of the foal,
previous antibiotic therapy, and the number of blood cul-
tures performed. However, these assumptions have never
been formally investigated. A positive culture may not nec-
essarily be obtained from a neonate with severe sepsis, and
some confirmed bacteremic foals may not demonstrate clin-
ical signs consistent with septicemia. Therefore, the dis-
tinction between presumptive septicemia and confirmed
bacteremia should be maintained because they define 2 dif-
ferent but overlapping populations.

The diagnosis of bacteremia is unequivocal, whereas that
of septicemia is less distinct and is subject to interpretation.
This difference results in confusion and difficulty in com-
paring conclusions drawn from previous studies of foal sep-
ticemia. The diagnosis of bacteremia can have a specificity
of up to 100% with careful sampling technique, which can
exclude bacterial contamination. The sensitivity of the di-
agnosis of bacteremia is difficult to determine, and depends
on sampling and microbiological processing techniques,
concentration of bacteria in the bloodstream at the time of
sample collection, immunologic status of the animal, and
previous or current antibiotic therapy. Several reports de-
scribe success in obtaining positive antemortem blood cul-
ture from septicemic foals diagnosed by various
means.2,4,5,7,24,27 Little information is available to correlate
the incidence of bacteremia with the severity of the clini-

cally observed sepsis. Although useful in the assessment of
the severity of illness, we found sepsis score (performed at
admission) to be an unreliable indicator of bacteremia.

The present study of bacteremic foals differs from many
previous studies of the risk factors and prognosis associated
with equine neonatal septicemia in several ways. Previous
studies included combinations of foals with bacteremia con-
firmed by antemortem blood culture, those in which bac-
terial infection was confirmed by culture of postmortem
specimens, and those in which bacteriologic cultures were
obtained from joints, umbilicus, peritoneal fluid, or pleural
fluid. Cases also were included based on evidence of mul-
tisystemic infectious disease or sepsis score .11.2,4,6,7,24

Such a heterogeneous mix of patient populations makes any
comparison of mortality, prognostic indicators, or causation
among studies difficult. Our study is specific in its inclusion
criteria containing 101 foals with a definitive diagnosis of
bacteremia confirmed by positive antemortem blood cul-
ture, and therefore potentially encompasses a different pa-
tient population from previous investigations.

In our hospital, blood cultures are performed routinely
on all potentially septicemic foals at admission. In the ma-
jority of cases, only a single sample is obtained for culture,
but if clinical deterioration occurs, or the foal fails to re-
spond to antimicrobial therapy, additional cultures may be
performed. This study was based on results of a single
blood culture collected at the time of presentation. In hu-
man medicine, it is recommended that 3 or 4 blood cultures
be collected 1 hour apart to maximize the chances of de-
tecting bacteremia. However, a positive result is obtained
from the 1st culture in 92% of cases,28 indicating the high
sensitivity of performing only a single blood culture. In
foals, the success rate of obtaining a positive culture is var-
iable among different studies. Koterba et al2 reported a 60%
positive culture rate, Wilson and Madigan4 found that 81%
of confirmed septic foals had positive blood culture results,
and Gayle et al7 found 83% of septicemic foals to have
bacterial growth on blood culture. Brewer and Koterba5

found a 12% false-negative rate, and 23 of 186 foals that
had negative blood cultures were found to have dissemi-
nated sepsis at postmortem examination. The present study
did not attempt to determine the false-negative rate of con-
firmation of bacteremia. Data were compiled from medical
records of foals from which a positive blood culture was
obtained in an effort to determine the effects of different
types of bacteria. As a result, information from foals with
false-negative blood cultures and undetermined etiologies
was not considered useful in addressing our primary objec-
tives. Ideally, an investigation performed in parallel to the
present study comparing variables between the antemortem-
confirmed bacteremic foals and septicemic foals that had
negative blood culture results would have provided a large-
scale statistical comparison between the 2 groups.

Blood culturing is considered a routine procedure in most
neonatal intensive care units, but the differences in survival
rates for the 2 overlapping populations of septicemic and
bacteremic foals has not been conclusively determined.
Gayle et al7 found similar survival rates between foals with
positive antemortem microbiologic culture and septicemic
foals diagnosed by evidence of multisystemic infection or
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sepsis score .11 that did not have growth of bacteria on
antemortem blood cultures.

Previous investigations have limited inclusion criteria to
the age of the foal. Although most of foals in this study
were neonates, with 75% of the foals presenting at ,96
hours of age, there was no age restriction. Any foal for
which the attending clinician considered a blood culture
warranted, and from which a positive result was obtained,
was included in the analysis. Only 10% of the foals in this
study were .10 days of age and the oldest foal was 113
days old.

The weighted sepsis scoring system designed by Brewer
and Koterba20 is based on historical, clinical, and laboratory
variables, and uses a score .11 as a predictor of sepsis in
foals ,13 days of age. The calculations of Brewer and
Koterba20 were based on a group of septic foals composed
of a combination of septicemic foals (defined as the pres-
ence of a positive antemortem blood culture or infection at
2 or more locations confirmed at postmortem examination)
and focally infected patients (based on criteria of a positive
culture of a symptomatic body system, infection at post-
mortem examination, or obviously infected areas with pos-
itive cytologic examination). The weightings used in the
development of the scoring system were based on the au-
thors’ clinical judgment and data from 19 cases. No statis-
tical analysis was used in the creation of the weightings.20

The sensitivity and specificity of this scoring system were
reported to be 94% and 86%, respectively, in predicting the
presence or absence of septicemia when tested on 209 neo-
natal foals (,13 days of age),29 but these findings were not
confirmed in other hospital settings. Other investigators
have found this sepsis scoring system to be less reliable at
predicting septicemia at their institutions.30 In the present
study, of the 62 bacteremic foals that had a calculable sepsis
score, 30 foals had scores #11. Therefore, the sepsis score
had a sensitivity of only 52% in predicting bacteremia. Re-
stricting the population to foals ,13 days did not improve
the sensitivity of the test. The sepsis score was designed to
predict septicemia and not necessarily bacteremia, but it has
been advocated as a tool to determine the necessity of an-
tibiotic therapy in neonatal foals while blood culture results
are pending.20 Because of the poor sensitivity of the sepsis
score for predicting bacteremia, our results emphasize the
importance of prompt initiation of antibiotic therapy of any
potentially bacteremic foal, even if pooled clinical variables
are not suggestive of septicemia at the initial examination.
Antibiotic therapy is recommended from the time of pre-
sentation rather than waiting for bacterial growth on blood
culture or clinical deterioration to a sepsis score .11. The
sepsis scoring system seems to be useful in predicting sep-
sis, but not necessarily in predicting bacteremia. This fur-
ther emphasizes the potential difference in populations of
septicemic versus bacteremic foals. The definition of bac-
teremia does not include an assessment of severity of ob-
served clinical signs. Some bacteremic foals that show min-
imal clinical derangements may recover uneventfully with
appropriate antimicrobial therapy. It is logical to predict
that bacteremic foals showing signs of severe sepsis would
have a worse prognosis.

Survival rates reported in previous retrospective studies
of septicemic foals are variable. The following survival

rates were reported: 45% (29/65; Gayle et al7), 70% (17/
24; Raisis et al6), 45% (29/65; Brewer and Koterba5), 26%
(10/38; Koterba et al2), and 10% (Hoffman et al24). Com-
parisons are difficult because of differences in case defini-
tions, ages of the foals, financial situations of owners, and
management strategies available at clinics in different geo-
graphic locations. Our overall survival rate for bacteremic
foals of 54% (55/101) is comparable to survival rates ob-
served in other studies of septicemic foals. Although foals
with Actinobacillus bacteremia had a slightly lower survival
rate, and foals with gram-positive infections had a slightly
higher survival rate, no statistically significant difference
was found in survival rates of the foals based on the type
of bacteria isolated from their blood. Other studies also
found a tendency for increased survival in foals with gram-
positive bacterial septicemia.5 Earlier reports indicate a
higher mortality (81%) in foals with mixed bacterial infec-
tion compared to the mortality rate (57%) in foals from
which a single bacterial species was isolated.27 Our results
do not agree with those of previous studies. We found no
difference between the survival rates of foals from which
a single isolate was cultured compared to those that had a
mixed bacterial infection, but foals with a mixed bacterial
infection had a significantly prolonged length of hospital-
ization.

Although we did not find the age of the foal at presen-
tation to be influenced by the type of bacterial isolate, we
were able to confirm that foals with Actinobacillus sp. bac-
teremia were more likely to be sick from birth. This raises
the question of in utero-derived infection or early postnatal
infection. The high frequencies of recognized illness from
birth could not be explained by sickness of the mare or
dystocia. Foals with Actinobacillus sp. bacteremia were just
as likely to stand and nurse the mare, with no difference in
IgG concentrations at presentation compared to other bac-
teremic foals. At presentation, foals with actinobacillosis
were more likely to be recumbent, and based on bivariate
analysis they were more likely to have a sepsis score .11
and be obtunded. Our study indicates that although these
foals may appear sicker at presentation, with appropriate
treatment survival rates are not statistically different from
those of other bacteremic foals.

Foals with enteric gram-negative bacteremia had a sig-
nificantly lower frequency of illness in the time period im-
mediately after birth, they were less likely to have seizures,
or less likely to have high arterial or venous PCO2 than
foals with Actinobacillus sp. or gram-positive bacteremia.
Although no variables remained in the logistic regression
model for gram-positive bacteria, we did find an increased
frequency of these bacterial isolates compared to studies
performed a decade ago, when isolation of pure cultures of
gram-positive organisms was considered to be an infrequent
occurrence.1,2,5,6,18 The frequency of gram-positive infection
was 30% (30/101) in our study, with 57% (17/30) of foals
with gram-positive infections having a mixed bacterial in-
fection. The results of previous studies are quite variable.
Wilson and Madigan4 found that gram-positive and anaer-
obic isolates were always part of a mixed gram-negative
infection. Paradis27 found gram-positive organisms in 18%
(27/153) of isolates, with 89% (24/27) of gram-positive iso-
lates being part of a mixed bacterial infection. More re-
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cently, Marsh and Palmer9 found a high incidence of gram-
positive infections, in which case a single gram-positive
isolate was obtained from 34% (49/155) of bacteremic
foals. Although the prevalence of gram-positive infections
and the frequency of these organisms being cultured as a
single isolate seems to be increasing, we found only 13%
(13/101) of bacteremic foals in this study to have a single-
isolate gram-positive infection.

Potential pitfalls of our study include its retrospective
nature, dependence on the accuracy and completeness of
the medical record, and also limitations on the extensive-
ness of the initial diagnostic workup because of the una-
vailablity of some diagnostic tests for after-hours admis-
sions and financial limitations imposed by some owners.
Lack of historical data regarding pre- and periparturition
events and frequent absence of fibrinogen concentration and
blood gas analysis made accurate calculation of the sepsis
score impossible in a large number of cases. Therefore, a
sepsis score was only recorded if it definitively differenti-
ated between foals with a sepsis score #11 or .11. A range
in severity of signs of sepsis was observed in the bacter-
emic foals included in the modeling procedures. A small
number of blood cultures were obtained immediately after
birth from foals delivered from hospitalized sick mares,
from relief of dystocia, or after caesarian delivery. These
foals all were given antibiotics intravenously immediately
after birth, with the majority making an uneventful recov-
ery. Bacteremia in these foals may have been a transient
event, but it cannot be determined whether lack of anti-
microbial therapy would have resulted in a different out-
come for these individuals. Financial limitations and dif-
ferences in clinician treatment strategies and criteria for dis-
charge influence outcome variables such as length of hos-
pitalization and survival rate, but probably had little effect
on the overall comparison among the different categories
of organisms.

As a retrospective, single-site study, it is uncertain
whether our results can be extrapolated to other institutions,
geographic regions, or countries. The width of confidence
intervals and power of the study could only be improved
by inclusion of a greater number of foals. Based on the
results obtained, a large-scale, prospective, multicenter
study is warranted.

In agreement with anecdotal reports and our hypothesis,
foals that present with a combination of being ill from birth,
having diarrhea, being recumbent at presentation, and hav-
ing a low segmented neutrophil count and high band neu-
trophil count should be considered likely to have Actino-
bacillus sp. bacteremia. Given that actinobacilli in some
regions have different antimicrobial susceptibilities when
compared to enteric gram-negative organisms,9 early dif-
ferentiation of foals with Actinobacillus sp. bacteremia will
allow the immediate institution of appropriate antibiotic
therapy. Although the bacterial isolate had no influence on
survival rate, early diagnosis and effective antimicrobial
therapy may help to decrease the morbidity and mortality
associated with equine neonatal bacteremia. Results of this
study should improve the veterinary internist’s ability to
predict the causative organism before results of blood cul-
ture are available.

Footnotes

a BBL Septic-Check Blood Collection Bottles, 70 mL Trypticase Soy
Broth with sodium polyanetholsulfonate (SPS) and CO2 and 70 mL
Columbia Broth with SPS and CO2, Becton Dickinson Microbiology
Systems, Beckon Dickinson and Company, Cockeysville, MA

b Vacutainer, Becton Dickinson, Parsipany, NJ
c Coulter Counter Model S-plus IV, Coulter Electronics Inc, Hialeah,

FL, until March 23, 2000; thereafter Cell-Dyn 3500R, Abbott Di-
agnostics, Abbott Park, IL

d DACO-Dart Reagent System, Coulter Electronics Inc, Hialeah, FL,
until November 1, 1994; thereafter Boehringer Mannheim/Hitachi
(Roache) 911 System, Roache, Indianapolis, IL

e Concentration immunoassay technology (CITE), Idex, Portland, ME
f ACL200, Instrumentation Laboratories, Lexington, MA
g IL1307, Instrumentation Laboratories, Lexington, MA
h PC SAS, SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC
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